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THE OGtDEN 8TANDARD, OGDEN, UTAH, TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1913. 1

1 1 An Ideal Summer Resort at Ogden's Door l I
THE COOLEST, PRETTIEST RECESS IN THE ROCKIES INVITES YOU AND YOURS. NO MATTER WHAT YOUR MOOD, TAKE IT TO H

OGDEN CANYON. YOU'LL FIND COMFORT ASSD COMPANIONSHIP.

The Hermitage Open for the Season May 30 I
I u FrCu ?"certs evelT afternoon and Sunday evenings. Free dancing every evening except Sunday. Special attractions have been installed for the kiddies. They

ft J ?" ..v? hany, helpful organized play. They'll enjoy every minute of the trip. Mother and Dad have a welcome, too. Bring your camera and photograph the fun.
l 1 ake !t nome witn yu- - Send it to your friends. Let them know that Ogden Canyon smiles a welcome to the weary. I

Does the Boy Play Ball? 'v.; -- :.
- il The Canyon Calls Yen I

5
boy if he did not. A new baseball diamond has scenery, the songs of Utah's wild birds mingling
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I Canyon breezes. There is ever yu are planning a a

SHBbBHBMIIK JBIBmIIBBBBBBBHtwo smiles will grow where a frown grew be- - - Free Baseball game between
fore. The atmosphere makes for long life and an ogden rapid transit excursion party 0. S. L. and SCOWCrOft Teams.

Special provision made to take care of parties Excursion rates will be made when the number
better deeds. justtfiesit. AltemOOn, May JU.

h,t,

3 Go to Ogden Canyon! Go Early! Go Often! Stay Late! ICars will be run every 30 minutes and oftener when necessary. Last car returning leaves the Hermiiage atll:40p.m H

i OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT COSS I
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THE WORKING
MAN
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is the mainstay of any
town. The more working

rip mon we have the larger
our town.

it

ajr Help along the cause
by using Ogden goods

- and make the payroll
larger.

.., CRESCENT FLOUR
Hi

must please you or your
money back.
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SmM -.- ! ' Wi.irht & Sons Co
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II Tanner. Horrocks Bros., Benowltz

JiM Hros. lohn McCread.v

SEATS FOR

FRECKLES

From nil indications of the advance
sale of seats for the delightful plaj
"Freckles there will be n capacity
house on hand tomorrow night to
pi. i t the players. This music drama
is one ol the t u suc cessful plays of
the season and is breaking all rec-

ords (or attendance wherever play-
ing The production i handsomely
staged and played by the original

'
v. York companv of artists The

Ijpla Itself Is a fascinating story of
love and battles of life's problems by
a nameless young man called Freckles
and his rise Into the world gaining a
name for himself nnd llnally winning
the fjirl he lovee If you are looking
for one of the season's good plays,

i 1 I GOODYEAR SHOE

f I jtEgm&L v REPAIRING CO
Art B V r.nrffTOTV PROCESS J- - e. guernsey, Mgr.

11 V ViJP J Cn- - door "5t of Standard Office,
I V- - 384 24th St.

- REPAIRING OF QUALITY."

'- ;

' If I 1 1
FOR $2.00 AND UP

. PER YEAR
III8 you got the 1

$t STRONG PROTECTION

for your valuables afforded by our Fire and I
Burglar Proof Vault. I

' Wliv procrastinotc0
" m

We have Safe Deposit Boxes to rent as low as

JpS $2 00 and up per year j w.

don't miss Freckles at the Orpheum
tomorrow night. tAdvt.)

NOTICE

Members of Ogden Circle No 581
are requested to attend lodge Wed-nesd-

evening, May 28, election ot
officers and business of Importance

B order or
ADDIE RAKER G N

UJ- -

NOTICE

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ogden
Aerie No 116. will hold their memo-
rial services on June 1, at Ea-
gles hall on Hudson avenue, 2 oclocK
sharp The lodge officers and the
following will compose the program
Bro. Jos. Chez will deliver eulogy
Entire Eosle6' orchestra. Bagles'
ijuartette. Miss Bessie Blair. Miss
Edna Ludlngton, duet by Bros

and Blair
rvr.

oo
A conference or shipwrights and

kindred trades in Germany decided to
advise their members to amalgamate

'
w Itli the woodworkers

SCREEN DOORS I
Call at Volker Lumber Company and select your SCREEN

DOOR. We have a large assortment and can give you satis-
faction. PRICES LOWER T.HAN ANYWHERE IN THE
STATE.

Keep out the flies
If you want to build, call at our yard we have the largest

and best stock in town at the lowest prices.
If you intend to build, call at our office and examine our

plans. We will furnish you plans and specifications for the
nicest BUNGALOWS you have ever seen.

Volker Lumber Co. I
Yards at 237-24- 5 24th St, J W. F. VOLKER, Manager

Phone 612.

FARM LAND I
$5.00 to $10.00 Per Acre I

Utah and Nevada I
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILWAY LAND

'
Easy 10-ye- payments Only one-tent- h down Splendid land
that will produce good crops.

Will sell in tracts of 160 acres or more Absolutely the
best land offering on the market Particulars

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LAND AGENCY,

15 W. 2nd South St. Salt Lake City
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M M III You Have a Yellow Packer
of ours that has been in your possession for 60 days or I

more and will call us up, stating where we shall call foi- II

j it, we will give you FREE a quart of

BROWN'S DELJCL4 j
jj We Deliver 2456 Lincoln. Phone 315

H. L. WHITE HAS

PURCHASED

BUILDING

If L. White h:is purchased of

Samuel Halverson tlio Independent
Telephone huildinp; on Hudson av-n- ue

and Twenty-fourt- h street and
now has a force of men dismantling
the structure.

The workmen say the material that
is being; taken from the houae is in
good condition and that most of it
can be used in other buildings.

ft is expected that the building will
be out of the way for the opening of
Hudson avenue between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fourt- h streets, with"
In a month

WATER FLOWS

IN THE BIG

CANAL

Farmers on the Sand Ridge are re-

joicing todny over a flow of water
from the Davis & Weber Counties
canal.

The flume was completed last night
and the beadgates at the intake open-
ed this morning at about 4 oclork.
At about 10 o'clock water was turn-
ed down tho penstocks and the
wheels of the Rlverdalo power plant
were put in motion

Only half a stream was turned in-

to the great canal In the beginning,
the flow being gradually inon ased
until about noon today, when the wa-- i
terway was filled to capacity Before
tho day Is over, all the farms of the
district will be supplied with water

The engineers are of the opinion
that tho flume is strong enough to
withstand the weight and pressure of
(hp full flow of water but its use bo
only temporary

FIRST ENTRIES

INJCONTEST

Patrick. ' the handsome little Shet
land po! which Is to bo given away
at Wright a Btore. has t reated mncli
desire In the hearts of the children.
The contest is Just beginning and the
store extends an Invitation to every
boy and glri In Wobor. Box Elder and
Davll counties to enter the race !n
another part of this paper is printed
one of the coupons which are used In
entering The same coupons may )0
had at the store They are free for
the asking and eat h entry s allowed
fifty votes io begin.

The contest wlll he short, ending

in tho middle of August, so that It
j will be only about alx weeks before

some happy hov or girl will be drls
ing the plavful pon. "Patrick"

Tjbfl contestants will make a can
vass of their friends and neighbors
asking them to secure the votes when
thev trade at either of the Wrights
stores and to give them to the

or place them In the ballot
box With every 10 cenl purchase one
vote is given ten votes with a dollar,
excepting in the case of Pony hose,
and with every pair of Pony hose six
votes will be giten. This is done be-
cause the markers of Pony hose pay
part of the cost of the pony.

The contest will be friendly, fair
and impartial, and the winner will be
the child who shows tho most activity. 1

There is absolutely no cost to any-
one, and parents should cncouraL-th-

children to try.
Any of those who enter may take

"Patrick" out for a drive if they will
make arrangements at the store. Fo!
lowing is the list of entries al preH

tit Other entries will be published
later:
Phillls Hodson 1".T

lister Jensen 101

Lilliun Tomlinson .... SO

Rose McFarlane .

El wood Stlmpson h".

Clarence Ross .. 5

Cheater Nelson 11
Edric Williams 60
Floyd Stewart 56

Buster Brown 51

Oaklcv Jone9 . f3
Klha Woolley 53
Milton Eberhart 52

Curtis Clawson 30

Eator Jensen 50

Dorothy Harrington
Hvrum Mlddleton BO

Ruth Junk 50

Lizette Maginnia 50
Dee Mack Z0

Ithoda Junk .. 50

Hans Tofetsen 50

Tom Fohey &0

Chancey Frost 50
Inez Fulton 50
Charley Burk 50

BEET CROP HAS

BEEN HELD

BACK

J L Robson of Plain City claims
that the turm districts were greatlj
benefited by the recent rain, but it

will be necessary to get uaoro moisture
from the clouds for some of the r

beet fields. In some instances
the tender plants have not yet made
their appearance, a slk'it crust hav-

ing formed un the surface, Irrigation
has begun In some sections

It is said b beet growers that It

Is the tenderesl plant known to the
fields, and as one farmer put It, "al-

most as difficult to gel started as It

Is to raise turkeys "

Once well out of the ground and
having taken on the fourth leaf. U Is
among tho toughCBt and hardiest of
plants. It la anticipated. however
that t,hero will be a fairly good yield
of beets this season.

A. R. HEYWOOD

BACK FROM

THE SOUTH

Judge A. R. Heywood and wife re
turned yesterday from a three weeks'
trip through Texas, well pleased with
the outing. The attended the Shn
ners' conclave al Dallas May 18, and
14. and from there visited the larger
cities.

Tlx Shriners were given 1000 miles
ul free transportation from Dallas and
many of them left the city May 15

lor a trip over the country, visiting
the state capital, old San Antonio
Houston and Galveston, Mr and Mrs
Heywood going on to New Orleans

"Texas is a great state, " said Judge
Heywood this morning, "and the peo
pie there ar great You should see
(he vast expanse of good roads and
top at tho excellent hotels to

of the country I never
saw finer hotels and the roads are
perfect To visit Texas is an r

to the average person, and Og-

den could well take a leaf from the
books of some of those cities, even
old San Antonio, when It comes to
building and doing things. We should
get busv and do things as they do
dow ii iii that country

' Ogden is in a better financial con-

dition than most of the cities In the
SOUth and there is no reason why
greoter things should not be accom-
plished if we only get at it Monev
Is close and hard to get hold of in
the south, and the Wilson admlnlstia-tlo-

Is not helping things any The
south Is making a mighty strong fight
against free wool and free sugar, the
latter in particular, and they are ex
ercl8lng greater Influence on congress
than Is understood Colorado, too Is

making a great fight against free
trade in those commodities"

At San Antonio, the Hay woods met
Fmely Carroll, formerly of this city,
and they sa he looks well and is
prosperous They also met Charles
D, Golden at Houston who once re

siiled In Ogden He la In the hard
ware business In that city and Is
among the moat Influential business
men He entertained Mr. Heywood
a ad w ife and was glad to hear from
Ogden.

Prom New Orleans. Mr. and Mrs
Heywood started home by way of

Colorado. Tho Judge Is Improved In

health and both he and Mrs Heywood
greatly enjoyed the trip

ASSAULTED WRONG MAN.

Blko, Nev March 27. Saturday
Dight iwo unknown men attacked and
brutally beat up a Western Pacific
brakeman by the name of L D Stock-io-

In the yards at this place Hp

was called to go out with a freight
train shortly before 10 o'clock and
getting his lantern Btarted for the
roundhouse to get the engine. When
opposite 'he coal dock two men stepp-- .

nut of the sbadown and striking
him on the head with an Instrument
of some kind knocked him down, when
l.uih began kicking the prostrate man
until he became unconscious Ho was

found about 1 o'clock by two atran
gers who were coming up town, and
between them thejj took him to the
Starr hotel, where he roomed He

in Id throw no light on the assault.!

but said that he believed that the two
men were tramps who had been eject-
ed from a freight train, and were lying
In wait for the brakeman who had
thrown them off. and when he came
along they mistook him for their Tie-- J

tlm. physician vvns called yester-
day who found that several ribs had
been broken and that the head and
shoulders were covered with bruises

BROKEN FLANGE IS

CAUSE OF WRECK

Salt Lake. May 27. Six carloads
of coal and coke were piled with the
cars in a promiscuous heap near Riter

Jon the Salt Lake route at S o'clock
yesterday forenoon The six loads
were part of an extra train working
between Salt Lake City and Tooele,
handling coke and coal for the Inter-
national Smelting company at Tooele.
A broken flange caused the cars to
leave the rails, no one being on any
of them at the time Although the
cars were prettv well plied up. only
one a wooden car, was damaged to H
any extent Most of the damage wa-

in the delay caused bj having to de-

tour the trains of the company over
the Western Pacific until 6 o'clock in
the afternoon, when the track was
cleared.


